
Declaration of Independence
First All-Ireland D6il Eireann

January 2lr I9I9
\\'T{ERF,AS the ltish people is by right a free people:

And Whereas for seven hundred years the Irish people has never ceased to
repudiate and has repeatedly protested in arms against tbreign usurpation:

And \\,'heteas English rule in this country is, and alurays has been, based upon
force and ftaud and rnaintained by military occupation against the declared n'ill of
the peoplc:

And Whercas the Irish Republic rvas proclaimed in Dublin on Easrer lVondayi
1916, by thc kish Republi.can Armv acting on behalf of the Irish people:

i\nd \\:hereas the Irish people is resoh'ed to secure and maintain its complete
indcpendeuce in order to promote the common v'eal, to re-establish justice, to
provide fcrt fotute defence, to insure peace at home and goodwill v'ith all nations
and to corrstitute a national polity based upon the people's rvill with equal right and
equal opportunin' for everl' citizen:

And \\'hereas at the threshold of a nerv era in history the Irish electorate has in
the General Illcction of December, 1918, seized thc first occasion to declare bv an
overrvheLning maiorirv irs tilm allegiance to the Irish Republic:

Norv, tl:rclcfore, we, the elected Representati'i'es of the ancient Lish people in
National Parliamcnt assembled, do, in the name of the Irish nation, rati$' the
establishrrrent of the Irislr Republic and pledge ourseh'es and our people to rnake
this declaration effective by every rneans nt our comtnand:

\\'e ordain that the elected Representatives of the kish people alone hare power
to make larvs binding on the people of lreland, and that the Irish Parliament is the
onh'Parlinment to rvb.ich that people will give its allegiance;

\\'e solemnly declare tbreign go\rerntnent in Ireland to be an invasion o[ our
national right whrrch rve v'ill never toletate, and s'e demand the evacuation of our
countr\ bv the English Garrison

\\'e claim ior our uational independcnce the recognition and supporr of every
free nation in ilre rv'odd, and rve proclaim that independence ro be a conditir:n
precedent to intctnational peace hereafter:

In the n.arne of the Irish people rve hurnblv commit our de stinr. to Alniighty God
s'ho gave our tathers dre coruage and determinati.on to pe(seilere thtough long
centudes of a ruthless rvrann)', and strong in the justice of the cause s'hich thev
have lrnncled don'n to us, rve ask I-Iis divine blessing on this the last stage of the
struggle u'e lrave pledged <turselves to carry thtough to Fteedorn.
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